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Hartford, Conn.,
December 21, 1921.
The regular December meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Connecticut Agricultural College was called
to order at the Heublein Hotel by Vice President Manchester
at 11:45.
Those also present wore Messrs. Alsop, Scoville,
Stoddard, Meredith, President Beach, Treasurer Longley and '
the Secretary.
The following report was rendered by President
"Nov. 16, 1921,
-1. That the Connecticut Editorial Association has
accepted the invitation of the Board of Trustees to holdthe summer meeting of the association, 1922, at the College.
2. That the State Board of Finance has recommendedto.the Board of Control that authority be given to the,
	 —Trustees to increase the salary of John Collins Taylor, ex-.tension poultryman, from 21,600 to 21,890.
3.what 'the last will of E. Stevens Henry late. ofthe town of Vernon in said district deceased, contains abequest to the Connecticut . Agricultural College of 21,000.'
4. That Charles H. Copeland has been in the employof the Farm Department since May 1897 with the exception orOne year. Mr. Copeland is 72 years old. He has been paidduring thepast five years- for services 23,182.97 or anaverage of 2636.56 per year.
It isrecommended that the Trustees petitionthe .Board of Control for a pension for said Charles H.Copeland in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 74,PUblic Acts of 1921.
5. That the committee, consisting of the Presidentand Mr. Meredith submit the following resolutions covering
the services to the College in the death of the late Han.g. Stevens Henry
6. That the financial statement for the fire, fourmonths of the fiscal year shows expenditures under allowance:
College Division 	 $ 10,394.47Extension '1 	 7,177.79
' Experiment Station 	 069.51
7. That the Two Year Course in Agriculture opened
November 8th with an enrollment of sixty-four students making
a total enrollment of College and School of 420 as compared
with 345 of the corresponding date 1920, or an increase ofseventy-five students."
IT WAS VOTED: That the Board secure the opinion
of the Attorney-General as to what action it should take re-
garding the bequest to the college of the late E. Stevens
Henry, as follows:
"State of Connecticut )
Probate Court
	 ) 	 Rockville, Nov. 8, 1921.
District of Ellington )
The last will and testament of E. Stevens Henry late
of the town of Vernon, in said district, deceased, contains a
bequest to the Connecticut Agricultural College of One Thousand
Dollars.
All Communications on the subject should be address-
ed to Sohn E. Flak of Rockville, Connecticut, an executor of
said will.
(Signed) M.W.Leonard Clerk of said Probate Court."
Mr. Beach presented the following resolution
touching the late Hon. E. Stevens Henry:-
PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS
TOUCHING
the late HON. E. STEVENS HENRY.
WHEREAS,
	
The Honorable E. Stevens Henry, for twenty-six
years an active member of the Board of Trustees
of the Connecticut Agricultural College died
October 10, 1921, and
WHEREAS, 	 We fully appreciate his keen interest, his
diligent and untiring labors on behalf of
this institution, therefore, be it
RESOLVED, That we, the Trustees of the Connecticut Agri-
cultural College, especially recognize and
greatly appreciate his long, efficient and un-
selfish service as a member of this Board, and
be it further
ORDERED, 	 THAT these resolutions be entered on the
records of the Board and a copy be transmitted
to-the family of the deceased.
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It was approved that President Beach be authorized
to act in the matter of the Ecclesiastical Society'
•The Ecclesiastical Society has voted to deed
to the Storrs Congregational Church, incor-porated, all real estate owned by the Society.
The property of the Ecclesiastical Society isdescribed by land marks that no longer existin deeds given in 1737 or more than 180 yearsago. It is suggested theta committee . of onebe appointed by the Trustees to approve of a
new survey and description of property to be
made in so far as it affects the boundary ofCollege property, which it adjoins on all sides.
"The Storrs Congregational Church incorporated,
beg leave to withdraw their request for per-mission to connect the church with the CentralHeating Plant of the College.
"It was recommended that the services of Pro-fessor Kirkpatrick be loaned the officers of
the Connecticut Agricultural and Industrial
Exposition in connection with the proposed mid-winter fair to be held in 1922."
The foliating request of the President was
approved:
"The President request that for the next Collegeyear providing funds are available that the Boardof Trustees authorize the employment or two in-structors in English, One instructor (assistant)in Zoology, one instructor in physics and one
graduate, half tire, student in Dairy Husbandry,total additional expenditure for salaries
(estimated) not to exceed $8,750 per annum."
The following report of the President was approved:
That a committee of three, A. W. Farnham, Chairman,representing the State Vegetable Growers' Association
visited the College recently and in their inter-vien with the President stated that themembers of
their Association felt that the College was not
doing as mach in the line of investigate orfurnishing the service to vegetable growers ofthe state as they bight reasonably expect fromthe state Agricultural College. I pointed Outto them that the Trustees had set aside twirl*acres of land for the vegetable gardeningdepartment and that request had been Made to theGeneral Assembly in 1919 for an appropriationfor the improvement of this land, that therewas need of and plans had been made for a fruitand vegetable storage house. The comMitteehave asked me to submit .in writing the needsof the vegetable gardening department. Withyour approVal the accompanying statement will
be SUbmitted:
CONNECTICUT AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Vegetable Gardening Department
Present Staff and Equipment
1.teaching Staff
(a) Cl! MI time Men employed by Collage division terresident teaching. The teaching work has for its purepose the training of persona to take up commercial workand to give students the practical knowledge essentialfor success in the growing of cash and production crops.
(b)One full time man employed by Extension. Service,The-Extension work has for its purpose the disseminationof information and advice to commercial growers andothers in matters of seed selection, - cultivation, useof fertilisers, harvesting. and marketing.
2. Equipment
(a)One greenhouse, 18 x 70'
(b)Tools and supplies, inventoried at $1,233. Includeshalf interest in two-horse team.
(c) Land, acres improved, sixLand, acres unimproved, au.
_2 3,K
Needs of Department.
1. Experimental Work
No provision has been made for experimental work in Vege-
table Gardening at the Storrs Station. This is not dine
to lack of appreciation of the importance of the Vegetable
Gardening industry but to lack of funds. It is recognized
that sound teaching, both on the pert of the College to
resident students and on the part of the Extension Service
to practical farmers, is based on the results of investiga-
tion and research. Connecticut is dependent at present
upon the work of experiment stations of other states for
the latest scientific information concerning Vegetable
Gardening. The Storrs Experiment Station should be pre-
pared to carry on original research and -quipped to testout and demonstrate, as applicable to Connecticut, the
discoveries made elsewhere.
2. Land
It may be urged that the College should be self -supporting
in so far as is possible. To this end land suitable incharacter and sufficient in area should be prOvided to en-able the Vegetable Gardening department to grow vegetables
(a) to supply the student boarding club and families con-
nected with the institution; (b) to provide the opportunity
for students to obtain practical experience to suppleMentthe theoretical instruction of the classroom; (t) to fur-
nish employment to students in need of financial assistance,
The Trustees have Set aside twelve acres of land for this
Purpose. Funds are needed for drainage and improvement:
Estimate of Cost!Clearing, six acres 	 42,400
Draining, twelve acres  3.00 
.t6,000
3. Storage House:
To be used jointly by the Pomological and Vegetable Gar-dening departments. There is need for a building for the
Preservation of products for out-of-season study and for
the storage of fruits and vegetables which would permit of
their distribution over a longer season than at present.This building should be equipped with artificialrefrigeration.
Estimate of cost
Storage bide, for fruits & vegetables
	
20000
refrigeration And equipment 	 5.000
08000
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4. Tool House
The Pomological, Vegetable Gardening and Landscape depart-ments are in need of a store house for tools, implementsand supplies.
Estimate of cost!
Tool house 	 $20500
Summary of Needs
A. Buildings and Improvements1. Clearing and draining of land 	 4 6,000
	
Storage bldg, refrigeration, etc. . . 	 25,0005. Tool House 	 2,500
B.
	
For investigation in vegetable gardening 
	 7.000 $40,500
The following report of the :inn and Animal.
Husbandry Department was approved: ,
CONNECTICUT AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
FARM AND ANIMAL HUSBANDRY DEPARTMENT.
Statement as to the needs of the Farm and Live Stock depart-ment to enable it to render such service to the farmers and livelive stock breeders as may reasonably be expected by them fromthe State Agricultural College:-
The farm connected with an agricultural college is essent-
ially an out-of-door laboratory. Various types and breeds Oflive stock are used for practice 1n ' judging and the latestImproved machinery for class room instruction and field demon-stration. The farm is in need of a building for the storageof tools and the housing of farm machinery. A tractor andlight motor truck should be added to the farm equipment. Thehousing problem for farm laborers is urgent. Present accommo dationsdations are unsatisfactory and inadequate adding to the difficultyof engaging and keeping Satisfactory employees. Several cottagesof tenements are needed to blouse the families of men employed onthe farm and other departments of the college.
r
Stock judging is a required subject in the Freshman year
and advanced courses are elective in the Sophomores, Juniorand Senior years. Two hundred and seventy-nine were enrolled
in Stock judging courses last year. In the early fall andlate spring it is possible to conduct classes in stock judging
out of doors. In cold and inclement weather, however, out-of-
door classes are held at a disadvantage and loss of efficiency.
A stock judging pavilion is needed for use of classes during -
the college year and accommodate audiences during Farmers' weakand other summer meetings.
Summary of needs of Department.
14 Storage building, for farm tools and implements $12,000
2. Tractor & tools 2,600
One ton truck 1,8008. Four cottages for Farm Laborers 14,000
Live stock judging pavilion- 20,0006. Repairs & renovation of RosebroOks barn 7,000
E. Purebred stock 2.40$ 80,
The following recommendation was approved:
That the President be authorized to engage
Henry Daley as instructor in Physical Education to begin
work February 1, 1922 at a salary of $600 for the remainder
of the school year with the understanding that the Athletic
Association will contribute $400 of this amount.
IT WAS VOTED: That the College participate in
the Agricultural exposition at the Armory in January with
the understanding that the college expenses be not over $250.
In the opinion of the Board the present arrange-
ment with the State Board of Control of Experiment Stations
and the College regarding the Connecticut Experiment Station
is to be continued.
-8-
VOTED: To appoint meters; Alsop, teach and King,
a Committee to confer with the Board of Control regarding a.
new director.
Meeting adjourned at, one o'clock.
Attest:
0. F. King.
Secretary.
